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AFTER THE BATTXE.
"We think we know enough of .the re-

"ttfrhsfrom the States ofIndiana, Ohio, and
Pennsylvania to enable us- to say that the
Union party has achieved a, great triumph.,
Pennsylvania held the centre of the great
column,, and against Pennsylvania every
device that 'energy or desperation could

■ suggest has 1 been 5 used. We’ have stood
the burden of the assault, and have tri-
umphed, although with a greater loss than

• any of; the other columns; We are rather
■proud of the honor the enemy has done us,
for we ask no higher duty than to guard
the flag. We know that in our State the

•enemy has done' the uttermost. \ AH that
money, and daring, and audacity, and mis-
representation could do has been done.
'The flag- still,floats, and Pennsylvania is
true to the Union. >

We must ,pot ,be content with •this tri-
'umph. .It will do, but we can do better.
Lancaster and Crawford . and Erie and
Chester must not be satisfied with reduced
majorities.; There is no reason why these
Counties should not-have' held their own,
evenwjth the absence' of the soldiers in the
army and- the militia doing service as

men, We. are convinced
that, if there had been a proper organiza-
tion—even if our . friends had fully appre-
ciated the moral importance of the eeftrtest
as it Affects the great contest ofNovember—:

we would have surpassed Governor Cur-
tin's majority in 1868, and had the soldiers’
vote to spare. We perfectly understand
the suggestion that many thousands of the
voters last year are now in the army, and
will be counted eventual!y • hut we' still
think that proper organization-would have
enabled'us to retktn the old majority.: In
the city of Philadelphia wo see what good
management has done. Here, and here
alone, let us sayit with deference and with
no desire to criticise, has the campaign
been properly managed. This wo may at-
tribute to the. magnificent exertions of the

-Union League, the local committees, and
the presence of General Cameron and his
committee. All the agencies that operated
against the interior counties were more
powerful in Ph iladclphia. Since the last
election we have sent ten thousand men to:
the war, and yet the places of these men
have not only been supplied, but the majo-
rity has been increased.' Now, why has
not this been done in the State ?

Let this pass. We have the State on the
"home as well as the soldiers’ vote. “It is
not so deep as a well, nor so wide as a
church door ; but ’tis enough—’twill
serve.” November is coming, and the
great battle—a battlecompared withwhich
the contest of Tuesday was .a mere skir-
mish—is at handf We must take no breath-
ing time. Let the battle open at once with;
a fire along the whole line! We must"
begin immediately the work of organiza-
tion. The enemy hasshowh its full strength,
and we know whereto concentrate our fire.
See what: has been done in Indiana and
Ohiot Surely Pennsylvania can do better,
and she mast do better. 'lt is not enough

: that we defeat this New Jersey politician,
McClellan ; but we must utterly over-
whelm him. We-must; if possible, prevent
Mm from having a sipglevote iii the ?3Slec-
toral College. "We want not merely vie-,
tory, hut triumphant victory, and Penn-
sylvania must lead the column.

Friends, let uu strike hands and join;in
this duty. You appreciate the cause; at
stake—you know how dear and precious
this republic is to all true men—you know
that ifwe fail in the civil contest, nil that
armies and navies have gained will pass
away like the frosts of spring. 1 You do
notneed words of instruction ; is it possi-
ble you need any word of entreaty? We
point you to the goal; must we compel you
to take the path? All we need to gain an
overwlielmin g, joyous, annihilating vic-
tory, is confidence, energj , and courage.
Above all, let there be organization. Wo
have- fifty thousand Union majority in
Pennsylvania, and the campaign can be so
managed that this majority will elect the
Union electoral ticket in November. To
do this, toe must begin at once.

Our Irish Citizens.
To our Irish fellow-citizens who assisted

an the loyal victory at the polls, on Tues-
day, we must pay, on behalf of the great
party of the Union, high and cordial praise.
Gn their almost unanimous support (espe-
cially of those of the Catholic persuasion)
the Opposition confidentlycounted. But we
have to thank them for their candor and in-
•dependence as voters' and applaudthem for.
the exemplary devotion they have shown
towards a Government which has never
failed to foster and . protect & down-
trodden race, and towards a people never
unready or unwilling to answer the prayer
of the poo'r and the oppressed here or in
their native country. " America has been
consistently, partial to the cause of Irish
freedom; and no wonder, then, that so
many intelligent Irishmen and Catholics
recorded- their votes on Tuesday in favor

; of liberty for all men, rather than selfishly
accept -a boon which they were unwill-
ing that others should share. Against
them was directed the persecution oftheir

'religious' neighbors, and of their former
political associations. Politicians of a bad
class attempted to bribe aijd brow-beat
them, and the most cunning arts of the de-
magogue-were employed to pervert the
truths of both history and sense, and lead
them to make a-mpßt selfish and cowardly
surrender of all .that Irishmen had been
fighting for in the past. But they stood firm
against the appeals of. the very worst in-
fluences: that have ever been wielded in
this country. They were that gallant
band 'of Irish Catholics, who, with many
eminent daymen of their faith, and
many noble ecclesiastics, have earnestly
endeavored to emancipate the Irish;people
from the shackles and shambles of the
.Democratic party. ;

We regret to turn from these -patriotic
men to those Irishmen, misled by dema-
gogues, who array their party against .their
'country. They have allowed themselvesto
fall too easily a prey to the dangerous and
"unnatural teachings of. the Copperhead fac-

~ tion, and aie too cheaply valued by the
men who have betrayed them. They are

./continually taught to assailthe Government
. with wrongs which their own party has
inflicted upon every poor man and'
upon- the whole country,. by politicians

* who make weapons of their own crimes,
' and of the miseries which they cause,
to strike a blow at their political oppo-
nents." There is-no cause or reason for;
the stand thu3 taken by many Irishmen,
for the question before us involves neither
race norreligion otherwise than in the mise-
ries which would result to both should our
liberties be lost, and treason, rebellion, and
social disorder triumph. Let us hope that
we shall have no more such exhibitions
as have been lately - witnessed on the'
part of these misguided men, in -the
streets and at the polls, against their
own countrymen who supported /the
Government, and against the poor, inoffen-
sive negroes: Such outrages should not
•enjoy the shield, of class, party, or race;
they are the result of a -senseless 'pre-
judice, wanting in ordinary manhood
and decency." -Their, perpetrators,, let
us trust, will yet become outlaws even
/imong then; own brethren; for those

who in their cruelty to the black assail
the white man also,. leave no room fort
even a common prejudice to intervene, and
are enemiesofall men. We earnestly depre-’
cate the bad taste which*leads bur foreign
citizens sometimes to do violence to peo-
ple-who, whether humble or great, de-
serve their fair respect as natives of the-
soil, and to those intelligent and influ-
ential classes of
laboring men, and men of wealth,whose tried patriotism -and philanthropydeserve their admiration and gratitude,rather than their spite. We adnio-'wish the excellent people among whomthese exhibitions, are permitted to occur
of the danger of becoming as intole-
rant as the old Native Americans, whomthey once so fervently decried. We find
some reason, however, to express the hope :
that now, when the monstrous falsehoods,:
intrigues, and appeals to violence of such

; demagogues and hypocrites as Horatio
‘ Seymour, Wood, and John

: Van Buren have failed, they will gather a
wholesome warning from the result of
Tuesday’s election, and hereafter act’like
independent men. . '

“ More is thy Due than More than all
can Fay.”

We congratulate the eloquent and enter-
prising gentlempn who came to Pennsyl-
vania to convert it to Copperheadism upon
the success oftheir labors. Whereyer t)^ey j
spoke they made good Union Voters out of
intelligent Democrats,; Mr.; Joiin Van'
Burbn made & very‘good speech at the
Continental Concert Saloon just before the

.election, and the Union majority in the city
is seven thousand. Governor Sbjmoub
appealed to Pennsylvanians with as much
courtesy and grace as if he were addressing
a body of New York rioters. The Penn-
sylvanians- gave him a polite, but very
forcible reply.. Our r majority was cut
down several thousands by Mr. Val--
laedigham’s absence, it is true; but, then,
Mr. Bankin’s presence added several hun-
dreds to the vote. Would we could have
heard Mr. Harris, of,Maryland, or Mr.
Long, qf Ohio! We particularly 'regret
that Mr. Cox did not help us,'for he was so
badly beaten in his'own district that his
eloquence would have had a most disastrous
recoil in,Pennsylvania. Emerson Ethe-
ridge, however, did '.very well with-
out him, and abused Mr. Lincoln in
such gross language that the worst
enemies of the President became his
best friends. Wherever he spoke, those
who came to scoff remained to pray.
Then we had Mr.; Hiram Ketchum, who
did.decidedlymore good to the Union cause
by denouncingit than he ‘would have done
had he praised it. All these 'gentlemen,
-and more, came to Pennsylvania to ruin it,•
. and like that imliicky Balaam who went
upon a hill to curse the Israelites and came
down blessing them—-were valuable' aids

'in, its political salvation; Now, we can-
not compliment Van Buren, Etheridge,
and Ketchum so, much as to say that
if they had not made- speeches Pennsyl-
vania would have been carried by a great

/Copperhead majority, for we honestly
think the old Keystone State has: had her
mind made np ever since Mr. Justice
Woodward said.slaveholdershad the right:
to rebel and McClellan recommended

‘ him for Governor. But we cordially thank
them' for their kindness, and recommend
the State Committee to place them all on
the list of Union campaign speakers. It
would be : a good investment to engage !
Mr. Etheridge at-the salary of an unem-
ployed major general (six: thousand dol-
lars a year is what McClellan gets)
to call Mr. Lincoln a remorseless ty-
rant in every county. Gentlemen, don't
go home ! Don’t be disheartened if satiri-
cal people ask you if you have heard about
the missionaries who are coming from the
Fiji Islands to convert us all to cannibal-
ism, encouraged by the success of New
York Copperheads in Pennsylvania ! Stay
"with us through November; speak often
and boldly •, John , .Cessna, Daniel,
Dougherty, Daniel S. Dickinson*, and
our other Union: Orators,: need not make a
solitary speech

The basis of republican institutions is
the intelligence of the -people ;{their safe-
guard the self-control of the people. Every
election proves their strength, and hone
more thoroughly than the last. Notwith-
standing the bitterness of the canvass, and
the importance of its issues, the defeated
party submits quietly to the decision of the
majority. The'terrible defeat of the Oppo-
sition in this city is endured with a good
humor only possible among Americans." It
is and will be so in Indiana and Ohio. The
moral ■ pledge to acquiesce

. peaceably in
the decision of the 'majority is an under-
stood condition ofthe reference of disputed
questions' to a popular vote, and there is
but one instance in American, history of
its being broken. That was iu 18«0, when
the Southern, pro-slavery party, having
submitted to the nation the question of the :
extension of slavery, refused to abide by
the.result. We believe in the honesty and
impartiality of the American people, and
the spirit in which the masses of the De-
mocratic party have yielded 1to their signal
defeat on Tuesday is one more emphatic
proof that the example of Southern faith-
lessness will never be imitated inthe North..

Mr. George Bullock, Union candidate
for Congress from the Sixth district, has
not been elected, and these counties
have' deprived themselves of a Repre-
sentative who would haye been an
honor to their choice, a defender of their
interests, and a wise legislator for the
whole country. We especially regret Mr.
'Bollock’s defeat, for we believe he would
have made a Representative of no ordinal y
ability. As it is, ho polled a good vote in
Strong -Democratic counties, and if the
Union party was fated to be defeated there,it could not have hack a candidate with
better chances of nuccess. Tf Mr. Btjl-

. lock’s successful opponent proves half as
faithful to Pennsylvania and' to the Re-
public as it is certain he would have been,
Mr, Boyeb will make a much better Con-
gressman than the majority of his Demo-
cratic colleagues. v

Tns distinguished Democratswho helped
us in the State canvass are rewarded as
greatly as they desired by its success; they
have the consciousness that they labored
for a cause worthy of all labor-; they have
the thanks of a loyal people. Now that
the battle is won, we must acknowledgethe
great value -of their disinterested aid.
Col. Carpenter of Kentucky, and John
Cochrane of New York, did noble ser-
vice. General McCall,:Wm. M. Heister
of Berks, John Cessna of Bedford, Judge
Shannon of Allegheny, Geo.- M. Kline
of Lancaster,; John Scott of Hunting-
don, are all Democrats, some of whom
have hitherto taken no active part in favor
of the Union cause. /. In this city we have
had, the aid of N. Bl; Browne, Daniel
Dougherty, Mr. Tiros Fitzgerald, who
also thoroughly canvassed the Western
counties; Beniamjn H.Brewster, Enoch
Green, of the Sunday Transcript, Tnos.
Coleman of the Ledger, and others whom
we regret to wrong by thus omitting their
names. But the roil of honor cannot be
included in the -brief mention of a news-
paper, though it is not too long to he kept
in the memory of patriotic Pennsylvania. -

That the herculean efforts of the enemy-;
to carry this State into the service of the;
rebellion have proved utterly futile,wo owe"
partly to that important class‘ofUnionists
who, in entering upon the 1 considerations
of the present canvass, dropped all party
feeling, and pledged a religious patriotism
to,the one object of saving the country.
Democrats; of long standing, and even op-
ponents of the Administration, forgot party
and self in this grand struggle for principle
and.for Union. We;cabnot too highly com-
pliment the-voters ofall classes who shared
in the greatresult of Tuesday.

Last year those of the soldiers who
voted-did so at the .polls; this year very
few are at home,-and.aZJ will .vote inj the
camps! In a. fevTdays the. estimates of
majorities will be greatly changed the
full reports.

McClellan the Candidate of Rebels.
If McClellan’s election would secure

the Union, why is it that he is supported
by all the Disrmionists in the country?
Why are Harris, Long, Vallandigham,
Lazarus Powell, Prank Hughes, and a
host of other men who have advocated the
right of secession, anxious to make him
President ? "Why is he the candidate of
men who have not only justified secession,
but have urggd that Pennsylvania should
unite with the Southern Confederacy ?

Why is Pendleton, openly in favor oflet-
ting the Southern States leave the Union
•peaceably, his fellow-candidate on the
Presidential ticket ? Lastly, if McClel-
lan is for the Union, why are the rebels
Msfriends ?'' , .. . ;v ’_ : ..;

. They arc his friends. Precisely as he.
_was praised by the rebel press when in
com man# of our armies, as the greatest of
all our soldiers, he is,now extolled by it as
the wisest of our statesmen. The cheers
with which the "rebel - army at Richmond:
welcomed the news ofhis nomination have
been re-echoed in every Southern city. If
the suffering Southern Unionists desired’
his election, then his friends might make
capital out of his popularity in the South.
But these are not the men who long for his
elevation to power; the rebel army and the
rebel leaders aro his friends, and the more
intent their hatred of the Union the more
earnest their desire that McClellan shall
be President.

There is not a fiercer rebel, not a more
furious 'enemy of the Worth, than Henrt
S. Foote, of Tennessee, "ex-Senator of the

. United States. _He was' the man who
wished to hang John P. Hale as high as
Haman. lle;is,now a member of the rebel
Congress, 1 and recently published; in the
Richmond Whig an address “to the free
and independentcitizens of the Confederate
States,” Which ought to. reveal to every
freehifth of tiie Worth that the safety of the
Union demands that McClellan shall be
defeated. Mr. FooTE ’earnestly appeals to
Ms ‘fellow-rebels ip Hold outMiiil McClel-
lan is elected on.the Chicagoplatform, and
predicts that then the war will be abandoned
’and the rebel Government recognised. He
founds this prediction on the ‘ declared
principles of the Chicago party, and his
Knowledge of the men who control Mc-
Clellan. It is thus that he explains the
disgraceful surrender of the Jacksonian
maxim—not the Union ought to be; pre-
served—but the Union must and shall bo
preserved, w-hich the Chicago Convention
•deliberately made :

“Ihold It to lie most certain, whatever opinion
may he uttered in certain quarters to the contrary,
that the pletforni is in distinct and irreconcilable 1
opposition to the farther,prosecution of the war. for
anypurpose whatever; thesecond resolution of said
platform is of unmistakable import; and'ho, w any
man of discerning- mind can 'entertain a different
view of the matter, lamata loss to conceive, The
resolution referred to, in; the most emphatic man-
ner, denounces the ‘ experiment of war’ as a means
of restoring the Union; declares that ‘justice,
humanity, liberty, and the public welfare demand
that immediate efforts .be made for: a cessation of hos-
tilities;’ thnt though the most earnest desire is ex-
pressed for the restoration of the Union- by peace-
able means,.these is mot .the mast hint of
■IBTBBDKD .KVSTBAIKT OF ANT KIWD WIIATJSVEB.”

Again, speaking of the proposed Conven-
tion of States, he says: , .

“ Surely this ought not at all to alarm us; no co.
ercive instrumentalitiesare tobe resorted to to compel
ve to a reunion; there is plainly no reason to be pr-
fended with the members of theConvention, because,
cor.dettining this atrocious war, and sympathising
vriih its in our grievances under its operation, and-
■pained at. being, as even they must suppose, sepa-
rated from us F0855V88- by that very war, they yet. de-
plore that .separation,and are sincerely :desirous ofgelling into friendly and advantageous association
with us once more.”

Nor must it be overlooked that in this
remarkable address he litters no word of
condemnation of McClellan, but cannot
find language too strong to speak, his de-
testation of the, Government. The men
who are at the head of the nation, the
brave generals of ourarmies, are denounced
by him as murderers, who will be. brought
to punishment'when McClellan is elected
•and )he Confederacy, recognized :

11If McClellan and Pendleton are elected, outraged
and indignant, public sentiment-will demand- the ar-
raignment, trial, and deserved punishment of the
enormous traitors and murderers who. are responsible
before God and man for all the abominableCrimes and
mischiefs which this unpardonable war has produced,'
and they will, most naturally, aimto evade the menaced
punishment ' ,

Much more might be quoted, but this is
more; than enough to show that upon
McClellan’s election the hopes of the re-
bellion are founded.' The Northern man
who can now; vote Tor the candidate of
rebels, either in ignorance or folly se'eks-to
accomplish a deed which the world could
never forgive. ,

Steonglv significant of the popular judg-
ment is the fact that the- so-called Demo-
cratic candidates for President-and Vice
President have undergone the most em-
phatic rebuke in the communities in which
they have lived. Philadelphia, the hirth-

General; McClellan, has -pro-
nounced against him by a majority of
•nearly eight thousand. Cincinnati, the
birthplace and home of Pendleton, has
recorded his defeat in a majority of over
six thousand. These figures amount to a
verdict against the Democratic candidates.
The jury which decided upon their merits
are the citizens; among whom they are best
known—who had the strongest, local and
personal interest in their election. What
shall be said of candidates for the- Presi-
dency who fail to receive any majority
whatever among their home friends and
near neighbors ? This fact contains an
important lesson, which honest but mis-
guided men who have purposedto vote'the
Democratic ticket from a mere sentiment or
favoritism, should lay to heart. -

At an early hour Tuesday morning ive
received a despatch from New York, by the '
Associated Press, giving: us the opinion; of '
a newspaper, called The World, on ‘ the
•election in Pennsylvania; What there
should be in the statements of a paper pub-
lished far away from here, andwithout any
special sources of information that do not.
exist in any of our country newspaper
offices,-that they should be sent all the .way
to Philadelphia, we cannot imagine. .The
opinion of The, World on Tammany Hall
politics, or gold fetocks, or the price of a\
Republican editor who finds himself In the
market with his starving newspaper, would
be valuable—and the Associated Press will
have our thanks whenever it can extract an
opinion on these subjects from The World.
But wc think all despatches of the kind re-,
ferred to impertinent. ..When there is
an election in New York, or New England,
we shall welcome any statement that the'
New York journals may make, but-we do
not care to leave home to know what is go-
ing on in Pennsylvania.

.

Before the election we heard much .of
“a free ballot or a free fight.” We have
had the one, and there is no danger of the
other. At the election, it is true, thanks
to a few dishonorable inspectors, and a
crowd of Copperheads, we had not a free
ballot at some of the polls, and we
free fight. Elsewhere in this paper is an
account of a Copperhead-who voted four
times, by the connivance of certain inspec-
tors. Union men were forcibly prevented
from challenging him.- These outrages
were, we trust, mere incidents of the elec-
tion. Certainly, since the result was an-
nounced, all honest voters have been gra-
tified by the graceful submission ofthe de-
feated party to the decree ofthe ballot-box.
Thus is the voice of the people obeyed at
home, as among the soldiers. '

- Glorious Indiana has given a Union gain
of nineteen thousand—a majority ofthirty
thousand. The news Tuesdaynight seemed
too good not to be exaggerated, but it is
fully conrmed.
: Removal of the Pbkhbylvania Railroad
Fas skkgbr Depot.— According to thenew arrange-
ments of the Pennsylvania. Railroad Company, the
passenger depot and ticket office of therailroad are
about- to be' removed from Eleventh andMarket
streets to Thirtieth and "Market / streets. West Phi-
iadelphla;; AfWr, , Safmday, the 15th,the old depot
wili.be closed, and on October 16th trains will ran
from the WeßtPhiladelphia Btation. The new depot

, la very'extenslvo, andwell adapted to the growing
wants of this great enterprise. We invite particular
attentlon to the general annonscement w the rail-
road.

■ English Piotorialb.—We have received from
I. J. Krbiner, 403 Chestnut Btreet; the illustrated
London News and Illustrated■ News of the World of
September 24th, and the News ofthe World at one
iay Jater, containing the account tif the examlna-
lon of Muller, suspeWed or murder, at the Londonoollee office. •■■■. --

THE WAR.
SHERIDAN’S EATE SUCCESS.

THE ENEMY TOTALLY ROUTED.

ALL HIS BATTEBIES OAPTHBED.

ADVICES FROM GRANT AND SHERMAN.

HOVEMENTSOF THE REBELS IN MISSOUBI.

PRICE REPORTED NEAR BOONEVIULE. -

Brilliant Action of Colored Troops in Tennessee,

RIPEISE OF A UNION FORCE BY FORRESt.

FOUR BBSS CAI’tBRED B¥ THE BKBRIB.
■■ ■■ ■■■■ >

A .Successful Expedition into Florida.

LARUE CAPTBRES »T OCR FORCES.

OFFIIiAI GAZETTE.
DESPATCHES PROM GRANT, SHERMAN, AND SHERI-

DAN—THR MILITARY status UNCHANGED—SON.
SHERIDAN'S LAST BATTLE A BRILLIANT SDC-
CESS- THE ENEMY TOTALLY ROUTED—A SQUARE
CAVALRY EIGHT—CAPTURE OF THE REBEL AR-
tillbry. ■

: Washington, Oot. 12—8140 P. M.
Dcspatehcshave been received today from Gen,

Grant, Gen. Sherman, and Gen. Sheridan, but no
military movements since my last "telegram are ro.
ported. , ,

The following details of the cavalry engagement
last Sunday are turnishod by GenT Sheridan:

(I I have seen: no sign of fha enemy since the bril-
liant engagement or tho 9th Inst. Itwas a sanare
cavalry fight, In which the enemy was routed be -

yonS any power-. to descrlbo. He lost ev-
erything carried on wheels,- except, 'one piece
of. artillery, and when he was last soon it was
passing over Rude’s Hill, near New Market,

the full run, twenty-six miles from the Rattle-
field, to which tlie nuTsuit was kept up. The
batterymen and Ji&fses. etd., ‘Were captured. The

horses were in good' condition',- but were ail ex-:
changed by our cavalryman for thv' ir broken-down

abimalß. The casualties on the 9th w»v n°t exceed
sixty men. The ono hundred men ofthe "iw 1 0bio,
dispersed while 1guarding thebridge over the Ne.rth
Shenandoah, have come in, except the officers.”

Bowie M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

GENEBAI CKANT’S ABUT. ..

AN IMPROVEMENT IN AMBULANCES INTRODUCED—-
■ ■ ■ ~ MOV EllBNTS OJT THE SBBBLB,

.HEADQUARTERS ARMY OP THE POTOMAC, Oot.
TO, 1864.—N0 events of importance have transpired
ihfront of Petersburg for several days. The pickets
have been actively engaging each other the past
two or three Dlghfcs on the left and left oentre of the
line, and a number of casualties daily occur..

Dr. Howard, of the regular army, hasrecently in-
troduced a valuable improvement In ambulance?,which will prove a great blessing to the wounded.
Generals Grant, Meade, Ingalls, and Warren, as'
well os the principal surgeons in the army, highly
commend it, and there Is no doubt it will be intro-
duced extensively in the, armios of the United
States. , V «►

Oct. 11.—Last evening and a part of the night
firing was brisk in the centre of the line in front of
Petersburg. Xarge bodies of the,enemy’s troops
have been heeh moving towards our loft the past
twenty-four hours, which received the attention of
our, gunners whenever, they appoared.withln range.

There is nothing newfromthe Armyof the James.
That armyremains in itsformer position at Chapin’s
Bluff, the enemy not seeming desirous of attacking
the line there. Gen. Mott has gone Northon a short
leave of absence. W. D.

THE WAR IN THE SOUTHWEST.
REPORTED MOVEMENTS Of THE REBRL BUFORD.

Louisville, Oct. 12.—Tho election turns fa-
vorable to the Administration were received here
to-night, and caused considerable excitement.

Passengers from Clarksvillereport that Buford,
with 200 ‘mounted men, crossed the Cumberland
river, near Barker’s Shoals, last night.
BASIL DUKE REPORTED IK COMMAND OFBOESWS

CAVALRY—FORREST MADE A LIEUTENANT GEN’S-’

Cairo, Oct. 11.—The steamer Memphis, bound to
Cincinnati, had 2JO bales of cotton, and the Bello,
for St; Louis, had 28 bales.

Colonel Basil Duke Is reported to have been as-
signed to this command of John Morgan’s cavalry.
‘ Forrest has been promoted to a lieutenant gene-
ralship. -

' ‘ 'i * • - •
‘

REPULSE OF UNITED STATES TROOPS ,BY THE ■REBEL FORREST AT EAST POINT—YOCIt G'UYti
• LOST.

,
; i ’ ■ 1

Nashville, Oct. 12.—C01;Hodge, ofWashburne’s
command, with 1,300infantry and a battery of four
guns, ori board of three transports, convoyed by
two gunboats, at'3 o’clock P. M., on the loth Insfci.
met the enemy, under Gen. Forrest commanding In
person, at East Point, with twb batteries, and was
repulsed with a loss of 20 killed and 28 wounded
and missing. .
All the guns of the battery were lost and two. of

the transports disabled. Two caissons were burst
by the explosion of Forrest’s shells.

Forrest Is supposed to have crossed the river.
Golonel Hodge, with the balance of his force, had

reached Johnsonville river.
;

There Is eightfeet of water,on the shoals, and the
river is falling.
DEFEAT 03? 200 REBELS BY 90 COLORED TROOPS,

NEAR FORT NELSON. r~
Clarksville, Tenn., Oct. 12—Eieut. Colonel

Weaver, with90 colored soldier s, was attacked-yes-
terday morning, five miles below Fort' Nelson, by
200 rebels under Lieut. Colonel Dowry. The rebels
were whipped, with; the loss of Lieut. Lowry and
Capt/Gardy and .25 men killed. The Federal loss
was one lieutenant and three men killed.

MISSOURI.
LAMOINE DESTROYED BY THE REBELS—-

PRICE reported hear boonbville,

St. Louis, Oct. 12.—The rebels destroyed the La-
moine bridge, on thePacific Railroad, one hundred
and seventy-five miles from here.

Price is still reported in the vicinity of Boone-
vlHe, with General Sanborn harassing his rear arid
■flanks. ■ ■■■ ■■■ ■ ■ , ■ , ■

BIPipTJIBSI OF TJIE GXTLV.
AK EXPEDITION INTO FLORIDA CAPTURE 09

EUCHENON OOUBT HOUSE BY OUR FORCES.
Cairo, Til., Oct. 12.—The* steamer, Gladiator,

from New Orleans on the 3d, brings Information
of an expedition intothe interior of Florida, under'
General Asbotb.

Euohenqn Court House wasjeaptured on the 23d
ult., and twenty prisoners were taken, including
Coh Terrenceand Lieut. Gordon.

Large numbers of horses, mules, and cattle were
captured. '/ -

Suylves’ Ferry and ail the boats In the vicinity
were destroyed.

Tbeatoamer Oriental, from’Boston, had arrived
at New Orleans. -

'

• a .

The expedition at the last accounts was at Ma-
rianna. . .

v -The New Orleans cotton market was unsettled.
There were no sales. Middling was held at $1.60.
Flour was lower.

WASHINGTON.
IHSATII Of CHIKF JUSTICE TAMY.

Washington, Oct. 12. .

‘ DEATH OF CHIEF. JUSTICE TANEY.
Chief Justice Taney, died here to-night jat eleven

o’clock, after a fow days’ illness. '■
-

THE LOAN SUBSCRIPTIONS.
The subscriptions to' the sevonty.thirty loan for

the -last two days, as reported to the Treasury De--.
partment, amount to$859,000. • :

The Canadian Conference.
New York, Oct, 12,—Tiiavjgorii? has a special

despatch from &uebeo,‘6tatlng;that resolutions were
passed to-day,.in the. Oanadian:.Conference, affirm-
ing the confederation'of the Provinces,

Blair County.
CCorrespondence of ThePress. 3 . ,

HottiDAreBURG, PaV, October 12’ 1864,
i Yesterday I telegraphed to you that a fight had
taken' place between-the Provost Guard of this
Congressional district and some citizens in Juniata
township. The will give you briefly.
Some months ago a man by the name of James
Shaw, was drafted Into, the service of the United
‘Statesbut failed to report. He since that .time has
been hiding and otherwise evading the clutches of
the authorities, and went so far as topurchase a gun
toresist any person who might be sent, toarresthim.
It was determined by the Provost marshal that he
should be arrested when he should come to the polls
to vote. Two men doingprovost service hero, Jas. W.
Lloyd and John Morrison, men of good character,'
and drafted men themselves; were sent to perform
the duty. A soldier at homo bn furlough was ap-
pointed to designate iho deserter. Five or six men,
atm ed with rifles, cameto the polls, headedby aman
or the name of. Jamos Ilearmond. The soldier
pointed out the deserter, and whenhe called aloud
to the “ guard,” the party took the alarm and fled.
Lloyd drew his revolver to shoot the deserter, and
the ball passed through the fingers of one of the
armed cUisens, John Morrison caught Shaw, the
deserter, and Shaw attempted to draw back the
hammer of his piece toshoot, but in this he failed,
Morrison called to Lloyd to shoot Shaw,but Lloyd
didn’t obey. After a struggle, Shaw got loose and
ran. Morrison told him to stop,'“halted” him three
times,-but Shaw still ran on, and as he was In the act
of jumpinga high fence, Morrison fired, the ball en-
tering thp shoulder of the man andpassing outat the
breast. He fell to the earth, exclaiming; “My
God I” He lived but a few minutes.' The remain-
der of the armed men then drove Lloyd and Morri-
son away. No arrests haveyet been made, but will
bo at, the earliest moment. The exact location; of;■ the scene ofthe tragedy is at the foot of Plane No.
10, on the Old Portage Railroad, in a township emi-
nently 11 Democratic.” The ravines that run down.
from the Alleghenies form hiding-places for these
“skulkers,’! and frequent attempts have been made
to escape from our authorities by taking to the
mountains, but, in nearly every case, it is a failure.
One (Ad Democrat, by the name of Jacob Marks,
deferted two years ago from,the 78th Pennsylvania

; Volunteers, and haff. been spreading ” - himselfvery extensively, cheering for McClellan, and curs-
ing Lincoln, for the last threeor < four weekß, but
the provost guard shut his mouth a day or two ago
by putting him . under arrest, anil he is now on his
way to theregiment-to. serve ositthß balareo cf his
term of service. ' Deserters have no buslnesa:here'.

, PtONgva.

CALIFORNIA. i"
STANLEY. IN FAVOR OF M’OLELLAN—THB SUPREME

COURT OPPOSED TO MILITARY-SUFFRAGE.
SANiFRANOisoo, Oot. 11,—Edward Stanley, Tate'

Military Governor of North Carolina, publishes a
letter fayoring. Mc.Clelian, afid opposing .the eman*
cipation policy, of Lincoln’s Administration.' Ha
expresses great kindness personally for the Ad-
ministration.

The SupremeCourt adheres to itsdecision against
the constitutionality of the military suffrage aot.
This will make a difference of at least6,000.in the
vote of this State.

Mining stocks show great improvement. ~

MEXICO.

,REPORTED BATTLE BETWEEN THE FRENCH AND
, MEXICANS—VICTORY OF THE FRENCH TROOPS—

CHILAPA REPORTED TAKEN BY VIOAKIO—RU-
MORED ASSASSINATION OP MAXIMILIAN.
New York, Got. 12.—The steamship Eagle, from

'-Havana' Bth, arrived at this port to-day.
_
Advices from the City of Mexico tothe 26th ult.

| had been received, and fromYeraOruz to the Ist
instant. , i-

■ ■ A report was,ci'cuiatcd that 500 French and 100
i Mexican troops had attacked 4,000 Mexicans, and
defeated them, taking twenty pieces of cannon and
180 .prisoners, killing Esdo I(,and' blowing up the

• remainder Of'their4 artillery Inthe retreat It was
also/reported in Vera Cruz, on the Ist Inst., that
Matamoroshad beenhccupiedjDy the French.

Vicario was reported do have taken Chilap’a, and
was expected to tako Cltilpanolnzo. thus opening
communication with the Acapulco expedition.
•' VEsiafeiie states that Juarez had abdicated in
■favor of Ortega,.
p.Fierre Soule arrived at Yera Cruz on the 22d,

Quiraga and Vidaurrl had publicly given in their
adhesion to Maximilian. ■
- It Is "said that the expedition to Mazatlan will
start soon. ■- . -

Just as the steamer leftVera Oruz there was a re-
port circulated that Maximilian had been assassi-
nated, butit was, not'credited. ■'The fever In Havanaharbor was slight.

letter from Scnor Doblado.
• Senor Doblado has written thefollowing letter to

the- Courrier des Elats Unis, of New York:
Sir : Referring to Mexican affairs, In yesterday’s

number of your daily paper, you speak of me in
-termß SO highly offensive to my honor that I fool
compelled, in self-defence, to tronble you again for
thepublication ofa few lines.

I repeat.once more that I never did solicit any-
thing at all of, the Eo-called Imperial Government
ofMexico, nor do linfend returning there to submit
to lt. Ho who so states falsely affirms that I have•doneso.
It is a; inoat infamous calumny to Insist upon say-

..ft”" that I pretended to make an arrangement with
theinvaders to save my private property. What I

'possess in the State of Guanajuato, has been ac-
quired just as legally as anyproperty bought by any
one else, politics having .nothing to dowithmy for-

- tune, which has been gotten by honest labor. For
that very reason I need ask bo guarantee at all of
the so-called Imperial Government. My property,
like every other person’s, is guaranteed by the civil
laws, in vigor in Mexico long before the country was
Invaded. Ofall the national property sold in Mexico,
I bought but one siDgle house, and that was paid for
according the-regulations of the laws of reform,
enacted there by the legitimate Governmentof my
country.' The French intervention has never dared
,u derogate them, in spite of the .exigencies of the

-and traitors,because every one knows that,
nww‘hem, the French residing in Mexico have
beco£e pMBe:ROTBo^r^Bro than one-third of the so-
°! ThereibfAthSt db^011 ifiB6rts what is untrue whopersismitfjffirming tha- ruamrner^ofinto any kind of
Mexico to save,myfortune, an, 1 • flifnnmnX nf

o
ihoshow my signature affixed to any ,

<iocunißat of ttlo

I did pretend to save myfortune legally
but by the only means honorable to a Mexie-ivJ “

these circumstances, vizi: haloing to keep up tin..war against the .usurper, the French, and traltors,
asd repelling force by force to the utmost of my
power. I think, by so doing, I have done my duty
as a Mexican- I emigrated to this country after the
fate of war had proved adverse to me, and after
losing nearly, ailmy soldiers.

As to my object in coming to .this country, allow
me to Eay I do not consider myselfbound to confide
it toany one, and much less towriters who judge so
lightly of persons whose prosent misfortune enti-
tles them to the respect of all.

I know perhaps better than any one else the little
or no value ofthe guarantees the usurper’s Govern-
ment might tender me, for I have not.so soon forgot-
ten the worth of Mr. Saligny’s signature at the pre-
liminaries ofLa Soiedad.

Yourservant, ' M. Doblado.

NEW TORE CITY.
CSpecial Correspondence ofThe Press, 3

New Yokk, Oet. 12,1564.
TDK BBOOBXYN TBAGOTT. '

Itwill he remembered that a portion of a human
body was found, some time sinco in the East river.
The inferences- thus drawn were, that a fearful
tragedy- had been enacted, and that the murderer,
in order; to remove forever all trades of his guilt,
had resorted to the dismemberment of his victim.
The head and legs were sawn off, and the trank di-
vided" just above the rimblHc, Weights being at-
tached to thepackagas in which thefragments were
contained, It may have seemed to him soaroely
possible that the water would give up thesedread-
ful evidences against him. Thus far, however, the
whole trunk has been discovered, arid the authori-
ties are in hopes of finding the other portions of the
be dy. A reward of$l,OOO has been offered, inhopes
that some accomplice—if such there were—may be
Stimulated to reveal the clreuinstaiices of .the tra-
gedy, and thus lead to.the detection of the assassin.
Itisnot doubted that tho victim was a person’of
mesijp .and Respectability, from; the fact, that the.
portionß -of clothing are offine textureand fashiona-
ble make. The police areusing every effort to gain
the clue, and render Justiceher own. " -

A ■ .
of a peculiar character has just evidenced “which
way the wind blows.” A South-street merchant,at
the time of the sword; excitement, subscribed the
sum of$l4l to the fund for purchasing a weaponfor
him of the gunboat fame. This amount he sent to
the TU'.rald office, where contributions for that pur-
pose were being received. On Monday he called
upon the editors of that festive sheet., and demand-
ed thereturn ofthe money, thinking, itis presumable,
that the Young Man stood in little need of1 a blade,
judging fromthe pacific tendencies of his platform.

A PUBLIC ECONOMY. .

Ex-judge Whiting has written a loiter to; the
Mayor, setting forth the enormous abases, which
exist in ..connection with street-cleaning matters.
Calculating upon the basis of certain bills signed
by bis Honor in favor of judgment creditors during
the months of July, August, and September, he
finds that tho annual expenses of the city for street-
cleaning falls nothing -short/of $1,000,000.' This
three months’ schedule is as follows:
July 22d. 1E64, judgmentia Suprcmio C0nrt..5103,992 17
.August 11, “ “ 83 078 99
September-19,' ’ ‘ “ .. 67.556 89
September 30, “ . ’ .*.<

...

“ 65,867 76
$.01,476 01

Salaries.... 33.70172
Cmtiugencies '• 1;357 uRemoval of 'offal, &c. 8 too 00

' $.144.904 00
From this may be understood tho beautles of- the.

Democratic administration of which de-
mands “strict,economy in the government of the
nation.” Verb sat ! Whereas, Mr. D. D. Badger
offers to take thestreet-cleaning contract at $BOO,OOO
perannnm. a

MISCELLANEOUS,
’’ Another old merchant, Mr. Edmund M. Young,
of the firm of Young, Schultz, & Co,, leatherdeal-
ers, is dead. His decease oocurred on Saturday, of
para-Ijsis. - '

The gunboat Massasolt, oommander Eenshaw,
and iron-clad Monadnook, Capt. Berrien, arrived
from Boston to-day, by way of Long Island Sound.
The Dictator will go into commission this week.

[By Telegraph.]
ISO BBWS OJ THE BOANOKE—SHB IS THOUGHT TO

HAVE BEEN OAI’TUEKD BY BEB PASBENGEBS.
' By the steamer Eagle, which left Havanaon the
Bth Inst,, we have no Intelligence of the missing
steamer Roanoke. The presumption among the
officers of the Eagle is that she has been captured
by her passengers.

Tiio.Edinburgh has arrived from Liverpool. Her
advices are anticipated. - *

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
Arrived, steamer Erien, Liverpool; bark Lavinla,

Cow Bay. # ' ,

Arrived, brig Colostra, Santa Cruz, -

THE (SOLD MARKET.
, Gold closed to-night at 204%. '

BOSTON.
_

Boston, Oct, 11,
BAILING OR THE.ASIA. ’

,
.

The Asia sailed this morning for Halifax and
Liverpool, with 40 passengers, but no specie,

KAKias nsmtmiscß. ..

Arrived, barks Alibi, Cardiff; Cordelia, Philadel-
phia; brigs Lauretta, Cape Haytien; Scotland,
Cardenas. '•

Max Maretzek and the, Critics.—A New
York paper having' rooently thrown out a few re-
marks about the sickness of BXr. Maretzek’s artists,
intimating thatragood managershould haveavoided
these troubles, the impressario has pubHshed'a let-
ter, in? which; after -asserting the indisposition of
Signor MaximJllani, &c.,thus pleasantly discusses
thesubject: ' .

“ For the rest, let, me modestly confess that I
know not hiw to act. It has been the study of my
life to ‘ manage’ in just the way your critic sug-
gests. I can oonceive of no greater triumph for an
impressario than to be able to,say that he hasabolished all excuses for disappointing the 'public.
To do away with colds, and deny to the throat its
too facile hoarseness, would indeed be a meritorious
achievement. The-sqiiaring '< of the circle, >thetransmutation of metals, the; distillation ofthe
waters- of eternal life, evdH the discovery of
perpetual "motion itself, wore- nothing to it.
But, alas I there Is a homelf~ provßrb whichsays you may bring a horse,to the water, but you
cannot make him drink; and—forgive the feeblepun—you maytake a hoarse singor to the stage, but

, you cannot make him sing. I have In my memory
at thism oment a little illustrative incident, ; A re-fractory tenor, during one of my Cuban trips, con-
cluded that it was desirable to be sickf Theweather
was fine, and the ooiojtfes.presented unusual charms.
.It was despotic,perhapß, and decidedly ungallant;
but the tenor wasarrested by the,authorities. His
namehad been announced on the bills, and that was
their justification. Imagine the supremerelief that
this event occasioned me. There was tobe no dis-
appoiniment., I had at last reached the blessd land
where colds and hoarseness were Ignored. The
objeet of mylife was accomplished. lhadfound the
Atlantis of a managerial 'desire, and was never,to
be .unhappy again. ; The evening came. Treeisely
at the appointed hour iny tenor was delivered tome;guarded by four armed soldiers.- Thestage wasbefore him, their bayonets behind. In the dress
circle was the dignitary who had caged the unwil-
ling singer. A savage glare was directed to thescene as the culprit, made his entry, and; then the
audience listened; They are listening yet, for thatresolute man refused to open his mouth. Thestreamwas there,you perceive, bnt he would notdrink.

And should yourcritic know any way by which he
.can be made to do so, Ishall feel under eternal obii-
gatlons tohim if he would- Impart it to mo. The
-only plan that has worked well with me, so far, is
the simple but expenslve one of keeping''a large
company, sothat if one .singer is sick, or only- pro-
ten0b to be sick, another singer can instantly beput Inhis place. - *

Thieves not all Dead vet.—Brigandage,
though on a small scale, is oarried onbetween Spain

:and Gibraltar. Recently, a I)r. Fernandez; with
afow attendants, left - Malaga, when the party was
stopped by a band of ruffians, and,the Doctor was-
detalned tillaservant shouldreturn with X5OO ran-som. Soldiers were sent out Instead of gold, but

:the brigands became, aware of the foot, and fled
with the doctor. who hos not Blace beeh fc9ard*of;

ALLEGHENY.
Pittsburg, Oct. 12 —The returns are coming in

remarkably slow, and the county; vote Is not yetcomplete. The Union majority will hot vary mueh
from 6,600.

ARMSTRONG.
All but three districts give 261 Democratic majori-

ty—a Democratic gain, compared with the full vote
of last year, of 430.

BUCKS.
Doylestoivn, Oct. 12.—A1l the districts are In

but one. Ross (Dem.) has a majority of 992. The
district yet to be heard from will change this majo-
rity but a few yoteß. .

"

...

BERKS.
Reading, Oct. 12 —William H. Holster (Union);

for Congress; 27 majority in the city, ofReading; a
Democratic gain of 22. Berks county, with four-
teen towhßhlps to hearfrom, [gives Ancona (Dem.)
4,777 majority. : V

TlTo Democratic majority will probably be,about
6,227 ; a Uniongain of 385.

BEDFORD.
Bedford, Oct. 12,—Ootfroth’6 majority inBedford

county Is 666 on the home vote.'
BUTLER;

Butler county gives 250-Union majority—a Demo-
cratic gain of, 24.

BEAVER.
. Beaver county glvgs a Union majority of 760—a

Demcoratio gainof 221. .. ,
CAMERON.

Emporium, Oet. 12.—The whole of Cameron epun-
ty has been heard from. The Republican majority
is 69 on the Congressional tloket—a Republican lossof S3.\

DAUPHIN.
Harrisburg’, Oct. 12 The following is the Con-

gressional voto of Harrisburg: -
G. F. Miller,U'. W. H. MiUer, D.

First Ward 03 172
Second Ward 207 221
Third Ward.......... 255- 301
Fourth Ward........ 182 246
Filth Ward ...129 102
Sixth Ward 107 165

W.H. Miller’s maj0rity............ 233
ELK.

Btdo'wat, Oet. 12.—Elk county gives Blifler
(Hero.) 405 majority—a Democratic gain of 19 oyer
last year.

GREENE.
Greene county has given a Democraticmajority

ofl,6oo—a Democratic gain of 124 votes. . ,
Jesse Lazaer, (Dem.,) candidate for Congress In

the Twenty-fourth, district, is defeated.
HUNTINGDON-.

In twenty districts of Huntingdon county the
Democratic gain is 450. The Union majority will
he about 500—a Democratic gain of 593.

INDIANA.
Smith Fuller (Union), for Congress, has 1,700 ma-

jority ; a Union loss of 300;
'

Indiana county gives 1,800 Union majority; a De-
mocratic gain of 206 votes, t

LYCOMING.
Lycoming county,.9oo Democratic majority

mocratic gain 450.
LAWRENCE.

Tie Union majprity In Lawrence countyls esti-
mated at 1,560—arDemocratie gain Of 252.

MIFFLIN.
A gentleman, who came from Lewistown this

morning, says that Mifflincounty has given 75Union
majority, instead or309 Democratic, aswas reported
in the morning papers.

-

'

MONTGOMERY.
Norristown, Oct. 12.—The Democratic majority

in Montgomery, county is about 1,400 ; a Democratic
gain of 149 over last year’s, vote. '

NOKTHAMPTON.
Easton, Oct.- 12.—Northampton bounty gives

about the same Democratic majority as last .year.
SCHUYLKILL. ;

Schuylkill county gives Myer Stroiise (Dem.j
1,725majority; Union-gain of 316.

WASHINGTON;

'Washington county gives 200 Union majority—a
Democratic gain of 56. > ■'f ~ WESTMORELAND.

Dawson (Dem ) for Congress has over 1,500 ma-
jority ; a Democratio.gain of 4CO.

IHE SOLDIERS'TOTE.

The Vote at .Washington.
Washihgtok, Oct. 12.—The following aropartial

returns cf the vote of Pennsylvania soldiers In tills
city : ■'r ■ Union. Dem.

29 4
32 4
03 U
.17 34

Douglas Hospital
Cavalry 8ureau........................
Co. K, 150th P. V............'..........
Camp StODemanand G-iesboro’ ]

Sherburne Barracks..
Campbell H05pita1........;.;.-.....;..:
Lincoln Hospital...... ~.....200
Clltton and Convalescent Hospital.. . .119
Kevins' Battery.. 54
Camp Fry...' ....100 .

T0ta1..,...;....... i'43
WABHINBTOW ANB ALEXANDRIA.

Washington, Oct. 12.—The following?is the vote
of the Pennsylvania soldiers in Washington and
Alexandria: •

Republican
Democratic.

Washington, Pet. 12.—The following' are the
returns of tho Ohio Boldierß .voting in-Washihgton
and Alexandria:
Armory Square H05pita1..........
Camp Distribution
Sickles Barracks, AlexandriaMahflop-House Hospital.
OldHallowell Hospital ...........

■Lincoln Hospital ...
Union Light Guard Headquarters
UampheirHospital.
Camp Pry......
Carver Hospital...'

Hep. Dem.
47 0
9i , e
18 2
23 2
23 2
47 ‘4

16S 1
64 1
41 2
66 .; 4

Total ...577 24Ijatkb.—The fall soldiers’ vote at WasUiißtoa,appears to to as follows: B
KepnfcHcan........
Dem00rati0.........

• .628
- 3a

Tbc Vole at Baltimore.
Balmmobe, Oct. la.-The following iethe, voteof tbe Pennsylvania soldiers in tUs clty yestarday:

Union. Bern.Detachment of the 194thP. V., at-Camp Carroll..... IQI '
Jnrria H05pita1............. -:v aK
Patterson Hospital ‘ « nNationalH05pita1.......'

’

» -.X
Camp 8radf0rd......;....V.VUs'.VA ■ sz 3

T0ta1,...,... i.„ 221 •2o
' .. Pl# Tote ta Batlsy’H Anuy.

Gekerai, Butler’b Headquarters, Oot. 11,
9.ls—The votlDg in - tha-urmy- ln-Pennsylvania-
wgimenU has passed c>s! x-ery q’niatlyr a.mli go far ascan be learned, "Union tioliefc bas beeo svery-

where successful. At the hoadquarters of this array!

to-day, to Captain* Watson’s oompany of Pennsyl-
vania Artillery, out of 80 votes cast for the members
of Congress from the city of Philadelphia, only tiro
votes were oast for the Democratic ticket.

::/ MAEYJL,AND. ■ ;
Baltimore, Oct. 12.—The election for Mayor

is proceeding quietly. There is a spirited contest
between the friends or Mr. Chapman, regular Union
nominee, and Mr. Sterling, Independent candi-
date.

'

Thevote in the counties continues two days, and*,
will not be known till to-morrownlght.

Baltimobr, Oct. 12—Returns of the city election
show the re-election ofMayor*Chapman over Ster-
ling, the Independent candidate, by a large, ma-
jority. The whole vote is not yet in. :

Baltimore, Oct.-: 12£—The election to-day for
Mayor resulted as follows; -

r ' . .
Chapman {regular candidate).'. 11,331
Stirling ’{lndependent). ,-3j281

For the new Constitution... .9,660
Against the new.C0n5tituti0n.............,2,079.
Majority In favor. ....7*581
It is thought the vote in Western Maryland and

the soldiers’ will secure the adoption of the Consti-
tution. --

- iNOiAiyA.. ,

IsBiAVAPOX.tBi.Oet. 12 —The /Union State ticket
Is elected by 15,000 to20,000 majority. -

Six Uniorf members of Congress are certainly
elected,/'* V//:
. Indianapolis, Oot. 12.—Returns from thlrty-one

counties, partially official, show anaggregate Union
majority of 23 000. A net Union gain of 19,000over
the vote of 1862, which gave a Democratic majority
in the State of over 15,000.

.

Fiom j>rcscnt indications Congress stands eight
.Union, two • Democrats, with Toorhees’ district
doubtful,' * -
'indianspolis oilicial Unionmajority, 6,257.

'

Indianapolis, Oct, 12.—Forty flve counties give
aUnionmajority of6ver2d,ooo. Thedouhtiesyettobe
heard from will increase themajority probably 5,000.
There is a smallUnion majority in both branches of
the legislature. ;■ .../,- . ~ ./ - s ~• /■ ;

Congress is all Union except the Second, First,
and Seventh districts. The two latter are claimed
by both parties. ..**■■ ,

OHIO,
Cincinnati, Oet.l2.—Ohio has elected sixteen

Union members of Congress, and probably seven-
teen. I The whole number of .her Congressmen is
nineteen. [The Ohio delegation in the present Con-
gress statds fourteen Democrats to fiveßepublt-
cans. ■ . /■.;,,

Toledo, Oct. 12.—TheBlade’s returns give A.-V.
Bice {Dcm.) for Congress 700 majority over Charles
M. Ashley (Bop.) in home vote of Tenthdistrict.

THE IST PENNSYLVANIA LIGHT ABTILLERT.
Fort Mabcy, Ta., (via Washington,).Oot. 12.

The whole number of votes oast by the Ist Pennsyl
vania Light Artillery was: Union 83, Democratic
28. Union majority 55.

Lieut. Col. James Bradley,Commanding Regiment. ,

The Void ib Sheridsß’s Army Sot Ob-.
iained.

Harriskubg, Oct. 12.—The Election Commis-
sioners to the Shenandoah Valleyhave returned.
They report that they were unable to reach Sheri-
dan’s army.

FOURTEENTH WARD.
, SELECT COUNCIL.

F.A. YanOleve (U ) 2,136 | D. Mlteheson(o.) 1,135
COMMON; COUNCIL! i

.

Jos. B. Hancock (U.) 2,135 | P. Ambruster{o.) 1,136

PIBSONAI.
The Richmond Enquirer confirms the report of

tho (7mtfi of Mrs. Rose K. Creonhow, a celebrated
woman, who was recently caught spying within our
lines, and imprisoned in Washington. Tho Baquirersays: .
. “Herlife had been eventful. She was a nativeof
Marvland,- and quite distinguished in Washington
society. HeFstrong intellect and energy of charao-
ter led hat to take avery great interest. In politics.'
She possessed personal graces as well as mental,
.that added no little to the distinction she enjoyed.
She was the widow of Dr. Robert Greenhow, son of
Mr. Robert Greenhow, of this city, welt known In
other days. He was a gentleman of mnehlearning,:
Who filled the- office of translator of several lan-
guages for the.State Department ofthe old Govern,
meat. Mrs. Greenhow had visited Europe to pub-
lish a book she had written <Bf the war and her im-
prisonment by the Lincoln Government. , This she
had accomplished, and was just returning to the
Confederacy, when, <® Saturday last, she met Her
death.”

—judge John D. Willard died In Tsoy, N. Y., on
Monday, at the age of sixty-four years.- He was a
native ofNew Hampshire, graduated at Dartmouth
College, and settled’at Troy In the practictfof the
law at the age of twenty-one. Governor Marsy ap-
pointed him judge ofthe Court of Common Pleas in
1834, arid in 1857 he was elected State Senator. For
some years he edited tho Troy Sentinel,

The Irishnewpapers are grumbling at theLard'
Lieutenant, Earl of Carlisle, because he dances.
One editor says that “ tho Irish are a keenly sensi-
tive people, almost absurdly alive toa sense of thei
ridiculous, and, much as they may wonder at the.
activity'of an elderly gentleman whirling through,
the mates of SirRoger de Ooveriy, with the garter
flashing on his Knee, and exhibiting a nimbleneas
which, if possessed by younger men, Is neverprac-
tised in this gen'eration—still they dofeel a certain
sense of humiliationat the spectacle, and a kind of
notion soems to hauntthem that; were they held of
much account by tho impSrial government, a man
of sterner mould would be sent to rule over them.”
/ Mrs. Grissom, relict of Mr. James Grissom, of
GTanvillecounty, N. C., departed this life,about
the 15th ult. Herhusband was a soldier in the;old
Revolution. Theywere man-led several years be-
fore that war. She was about one hundred and ten
or one hundred and fifteen years old.

—Colonel Charles G. Halpine was nominated as
County Clerk by the Anti-Wood Convention at Mo-
zart Ballon Tuesday evening. They couldn’t have
put rip a stronger candidate,' and, if other outside
organizations give. Mm their support, the Tammany
nominee will stand but asrnail chance of an elec-
tion. -Colonel Halpine is a War Democrat of the
strictest sort, and has proved his faitliby his works.
He is popular amoDg iis countrymen as “Miles
O’Reilly, is a large Bid for their suffrages.—N.
Y. Tribune. . . ■ :.

Captain Wood, of the Tallahassee, who is a ne-
phew ot Gen. Taylor, reminds us of one of Byron’s
heroes, who;was

..

. : -

“ As milda mannered man
As ever scuttled ship or cut a throat.”

His victims represent him as givinf audience while
cosily seated in an arm-chair on the quarter-deck
ofthe Tallahassee, affably conversing with them;
regretting the painful necessity of setting ships on
fire, and turning loads of emigrants adrift on the
first scow that comes along, without provisions or
water. ■ ■ - . V .

..

Labchj Positive Sw.s or Bey Goods, Ac.—
The particular attention of dealers Is requested to
the extensive andvaluable assortment of :American,
British, French, and German dry goo'ds, Sets,, em-
bracing about 875 packages and lots of staple and
lancy articles in cottons, linens, worsteds, woolens,
and silks, to be peremptorily sold’ By catalogue, on
fourmonths’ credit arid part for, cash, commencing
this (Thursday) morning, at ten o’clock precisely,
to be continued all day, arid part of the evening,
Without intermission, by John HI Myers A Co., auc-
tioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market street.

- Auction Notice—Sale os* Hoots and Shoes.
—We would call theattention ofbuyers to the large
and attractive sale of 1,459- oases boots arid shoes,
to be sold by catalogue, for-cash, this, (Thursday),
morning, October 13th, commencing at 10 o’olock
precisely, by PhilipFord ;&■ Co., auctioneers, at their
store, Nos. 025 Marketand 522 Commerce streets.

The Ekfecjts o» DBAXi Soi.DraKs.~ln the Quar-termaster General’s Department is a branch underthe immediate direotion of Capti James M. Moore,assistant quartermaster, embracing several depart-ments ofmechanics and industry. Among the latteris that of storing and caring for the effects of de-
ceased officers and soldiers. As a rale, all such
.effects, wherever found, are labelled “Oapt. j.m,
Moore, A.'Q. M., Washington, D. C-,” and for-
warded to his office. When 'the-original owner’saddress is on the baggage, it is enteredon the booksInthe office. Ifno Inscription-b’e found thepackageis opened and examined, and1 such marks as mavlead to its identification arenoted: The-goods arethen passed to their proper places. The buildingsused as storehouses lor these articles arenecessarilyvery capacious, for over six hundred regiments andbatteries are represented here, and each State hasIts distinctive apartment; not only so, but everyregiment has its appropriate.plaoe, and all .articlesare alphabetically arranged, so that in two-minutes.after the address on the paekagelis made' known:the article soughtfor is found. Ail-applications for
tbe recovery of such? effects utust he accompaniedby sufficient .evidence to prove the applicant en-titled toreceive the same, and -shottliKbe addressed.
to Captain James M- Mooro.- A. Q,. Mr, No. 134 Fstreet, Washington, D.C.—Washington Chronicle. :

SEKIOCB. SHOOTING CASE.
Yeßterday aftemoon;a row, rather serious in its

results, occurred in a tavern kept by Peter Grim,
at Frankford road and Lehigh avenue, opposite the
depot of thei Second and-Third-streets Passenger
Railroad. Two men entered his tavern, and with-
out asking for drink orbeing offered any provoca*
tlon; oneof them struck Grim upon the head with

'a heavily-loaded biily, making an ugly wound,
from which the blood- flowed copiously. The.
other east a great paving stone at the bar-keep-
er, striking and wounding him on the elbow., The ■friends of Mr. Grim who were is the house at the
time interfered In his-behalf, and succeeded! Indrivingthe two men put. During this fighta num-berof persons onthe pavement outside commenced '
an attack with brickbats'upon the door aid win-
dows, shivering oyery pane, and breaking several
sashes in the latter. The missiles passing through
the class fell upon the bar and the shelves onwhichthe liquors are usually; kept, liberating, whisky—Bourbon ana old rye-to flow upon the floor, overthe fragments of' glasses,; bottles, and decan-occupants of the ; saloon havingattacked this party,, a free fight ensued. Dot?'1R5 I*® I’5?8IQSB 11 ls alleged that a-*man. namedCharles Medara, a friend of- Grim’s, was attackedCMirlea- Gillespie, late acaptain in the “Anderson Guards,” HogimentP. y., and a John Hagerty.. “Medara. waa.itt the-WponsM heing

a he- used' a pis-I s Gillespie In the neck and! Hager-'
ty in tfce leg. Hagerty ■ limped.rapldly, awash as hisinjury waftcomparatively slight, but GiUsftpie fell,his wound ;behig severe. . He: was-taken.to the Epis-copal Hospital. where he now is. Medaiu wasfar-rested, and held to-await the results.. Tha row issaid to have originated from extre me Gosperheadsentiments expressed-by Grim, bnt ifciSievidentthatIt-also originated quite as much from the badwhisky inwhichwe thought both pasties had beenliberally indulging. * ■

UNION LEAGUE. HALL. "”'
Notwithstanding the unpropltlous. state of,the

•weather, a large audience assembied at the halllastnight to listen to. the congs&hulntorY addresseson the result of Iho election., Bnfore the hoirr of
commencing, the assemblage,was entertained by a-
selection of national alEs;l diseoßisfti by the Satter-

- lee:Hospital baku, and -bypatriotic anthems -sang *
in an able manner by Paul Berger, Esq.The-meetinty-wasi organised lSy calling DanielSmith, Sr,, tefthejchalr. JohnHanna; Esq., was in-

. trodweed. He made a- few- appropriate and; pa-trioticremarks.' He said that the loyalhearts neednot feel disheartened by the returns, as receivedfrom Fennsylvanla’; that the vote of our gallant*soldier-boys will roll up the Union majority in theKeystone State to twenty thousand. The siloribas
returns from Indiana and Ohio-are sufficient to
satisfy evdry patriotic heart. i

Mr. Hanna was followed by William H KernEsq, at the conclusion of whose, address the au-dience dispersed with cheers for Lincoln and theArmy and Navy.
DEATHS OF 80LDIEHS.
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Destruction op anEnglish Ship rvPIKATEB.—The Straits Times of theselves an; account or the destruction bv ni!./' 1)
the tote .Louisa, of Singapore. TheHong KOng on the 18th of May, 186 k and30th was becalmed off the coast of Hainan h°^ ll,l
to sight* of land, when she was attackedthe gunner supposed to have been a Macaom-o* lllton junk, heavily armed. The Louisa teni i. Sl
by constantfiring of her bow gun until it becam oif
much* heated that it burst the breec&Ws at?;" 1overboard. The vessel was then at the merevnf.? 1
junk, which, having gotunder thebrig’s stern s! e
shot and shell into hercabin window foreomn l,”1
the pirates thenboarded, onwhich most of theor» >
MalayEfheaded bytheserang,threw some spars nwiilboard,'jumped.after,them,and swam awavfrnmrt*
vessel. The mate was killed, the captain wa^sr!1?
In the thighand dropped on the deck, and the 0/.ner, though wounded In the toeastbya mill/.,
ball, managed to throw the captain into the eahiwhere ha remained .for about two hours SPI

pirates in the meantime ransacked thecargo, of which they took about one-haif. tbsthen dragged the captain ondeck; cut the mJtzi
dead body in half, cut off one of the captain'B
hands, and commenced torturing him by cuttinoff tie toes to make*him declare whether there w-money on board' the ‘vessel or not; they atsame time threatened the life of the gunner
hia wife, who, seeing them, threw his wife S[i
child overboard, and jumped after them wi,ha board. Captain Boss threw himself after the™
and swam awayfrom tha.vessol, the captain's son a

' youlh about ten years old, being taken on biard tkn
junk. The Chinese nook says; however, the piratS
afterwards quarrelled among themselvesabout htin

' tied his hands, and; tors whiminto the sea. 5.1,4
’four hours Captain Boss, exhausted with the lo3s w’blood, sank. The gunner’s child sank on !eart tt»the vessel. As near as the gunner can toll,
ten o’clock at night he taw-a vessel, whiolproved to be the Yeung Greek.' Ho hailed w

i and' she hoye to, lowered a boat, and picked n>

fthegnnnerand his wife. The Louisa at thistims
was on fire about two miles,to.leeward. The

; Young Greek lay to till morning, then seat a
boat to the brig, which, was at this time; burnt
the water’s edge, and took off the Chtoese cook andpassenger, who were in the water hanging to the
anchor. Nothing was seen of any others, of tua
Crew* and the vessel proceeded to Bangkok, thegunner states that the 'captain and-mate fought
with great determination, and, bat lor the unarm,
rate accident to their gun. he thinks they would
have beaten the junkoff. Had it not been for the
YoungGreek heaving in sight, the Louisa wouh
have added another to the list of missing vessels i a
the Chinese eea, for which, not unfrequently, t.
phoons are held responsible. • The gunner and ius
wi e, the Chinese cook, and Chinese passenger, anp.
pose themselves to be the sole survivors of the crow
"of the unfortunate vessel.

Strange :: Scene "in jl hownoN CHnECa.—'Thj
Church, of St. Mary Magdalene, Mnnster-square,
London, -was crowded on Sunday morning, the lith.
It having been announced that “ Brother Ignatius”
■would preach the" sermon; When the hell cease*
the first part of a singular scene presented hsjif
About, twenty surpliced choristers entered and
their place in the chancel. They, wgle tbltowed i v
two-priests wearing green stoles, but no Universk?
hoods. Thencame Mr, Bf.'QMs, habited in the esps
or full: Eucharistic vestments,- being difiereat iaevery .resnefifc from the ' simple: surplice, sto>«,
and -hood ‘which are ordinarily worn by a priest
of the Church of England when engaged in the
duties of his Church. The “cope” was richly
embroidered, the ornamentation at the back
forming ft splendid rieh yeliow embroidered nros;,
extending from bis Bhoulders nearly to his heels.
Prior to the entrance of the: procession two hugs
candles (between which was a large cross) at
the altar were lighted. In the first place JR,
Stuart incensed the altar. A yopng.b9y, Snrolisad
and hps§ljDK on the SiepS of the altar, present'dwhat is called a “ boat,” made apparently of silver'
containing the incense; thenthe thurible Orcenser

. in which the incense was burnt, and in which It wasfumed.' This thurible, which was provided with
long chains, Mr. Stuart took from the “ Thurifer ”

the attendant, and swung it in the air, the resalt of
' which operation was tjiat in a very.few moments
the priests'' and ethers who- were offiohuinw
at the altar became for a time eareloped in a dens?
White cloud. 'While these proceedings were going
on the phoristers chanted the Te fieuid-Wlth ma:k
solemnity. "When the gospel of the day -wsw an-
nounced thfi church was again incensed. It wd'jtl
be difficult to" say Whether the gospel was read otintoned. During thS fpcitalof the Nicene Creedmost ofthe congregation'Kielt down at the words
“ andwas incarnate by the Kt’ly Ghost.” At thedose of the ante-uoruinunion service, Mr. staart
stood with his bach to the cross on the altar, withhis face to the congregation, "and stripped him.
self or Mb ecclesiastic vestment, leaving Mai.df ha-
bited in bis “ alii,” along white linengarment reach-
ing' almost to the feet, but very different from tbsordinary clerical surplice, and a girdle round hiswaist, representing the girding of the priest’s loinsin memory of ourLord’s admonition to readme;}.
He wore also an embroidered green stole: crossedover his breast. In this dresshe went into the pulpitand said: “Brother Ignatius tells me thathe has
fot a sore throat, and cannot preach hers tp-d.p'’.

am . sorry for it, because some have come hsiv.,probably, for the purpose of hearing him. it anot myfault. Before I gave you notice last .Sun-
day morning that he would preach here to-day, ireceived a distinct assurancefro® him that nothing
should hinder him from coming here. PerhapsBrother Ignatius thinks a promise is nothingand that Is my opinion about his sore throat. WhluI asked him to preach here last summer, awl en-gaged to give him what might be collected for hismission, about AibO being raised, he had no sotsthroat; but, as the offertory collection io-dav wasto be on behalf of the Church of St. Mary Mania,
lene, poor Brother Ignatius has got a sore chroit
Now, as some have nodoubt come to hear Brotie*
Ignatius, I will wait a minute or two to alley thesawho like to leave the church to go. Those who S[>a
to'remain I shall be, of course, glad to see to iis’snloa common place sermon.” About three minuteselapsed, and as no oneseemed disposed to more, :vlr
Stuart proceeded, faking for Ms text the Ist sha>ter of St: Paul’s Epistle to the Ephesians, verses22 and S 3: “And gave Ma to be the head ever
ail tMigs to, the Church.” He said there warsthings in the wotId quite as important as Bre.
ther Ignatius, which existed before Brother Igni-tius, and would exist after Mm, whether he hada sore throat or not. He was going to speak thismorning of one of. those things, which ws« theChurch ofChrist. They were told’ln the Apostou*
writings that there was a Church on earth; second-ly, what that Church was; and’,.thirdly, who visthe Head of that Church. It was important that
people should be taught these things, because inthese days people had very different ideas about
the Church of Christ. Many people- did no;know what the Church was, and- every clergy-man knew that the question was frequently pat
to Mm. “ What really is the Church}”' or “ifo*many Churches are there 1” Is the Church tintof England, Borne, Prance, Russia, Constantinople,or any other Country % Some said that the ftasea
was the head of the Church, others that the Popo of
Rome wasits head. Some affirmed that EilrsBed!.Siam nulla solus—that there was no salvationbeyond the pale of the Church; which was quitetrue. It was, however, asked what was the
nature of the Church, and whetherany distlaet and
definite answer could be given to that question, Eathought St. Paul answered the question whewbe
said the Church was tbs body of Christ. Therc-wsereally only:one Church on earth, for there wea-onlyone body of Christ, and men were made mem-bers of that Church'by baptism. The HolyOem-
munion being the centre of unity, the ChcrAwas Cajthollc, not simply national, fora natiseriwas simply, pait.of.a Catholic Church. It %u
not a Roman Church, for the word “Komar."
showed that the Church to which It was at-tached was only aportion of the Catholic Church,
It certainly had bean said that members cf
that communion did not call themselves Komsts
Catholics, and that the term “Roman” was only
.applied to them by nersons who were opposed
to them la faith. The, word “Roman.” however-
occurred in the canonsof the Churchas settled ey
the Council of" Trent, and to repudiate that won!
was a Ha on their part. At the same time fee
saw no use in employing the language of invective
against the Roman Catholics, or in calling the®
loolators. It would be far better if every one wouil
qjtert himself to prevent the spread ofschism, strife,and variance, and to bring about the re-union of
Christendom. Such a thing might not take place
in our day, bat .all should so strive through misre-
presentations and difficulties that if Catbolic unity
could not be restored, the blame didnot rest with
-them. At thedose of-the sermon Mr. Stuart west
back to the altar, where he resumed the Eucharist;
vestments, and proceeded to the administration ’f
the Holy Communion, the service being chorally
rendered.

A Eovax Hunt in Modebn Tikes.—A corrsi-
pondent of tie Times recently came upon the Km?
of Italy’s hunting encampment in the Slaritlaw
Alps: “A meridian passing through Nice, jus
where it cut 3 the summit ridge of that chain «f
mountains, verynearly marks the pOEliion of tkl
royal etcampmenti The evening when the Kins
was expected to arrive at Ms Bhooting quarters .?>.=

well known Inthe .village of .San Martino di L>»-
tosea, and next morning at six a large party, in-
cluding some peasant women arid the' me-
sicians of the place, started on a four hams’walk to give a greeting to Mm whom so lately
they honored as their sovereign. A dozen sewf
tents, occupying one of the many pleasant op®
glades, marked our destination. Most of these
were of the ordinary bell shape. One or two were
oflarger size,and had perpendicular sides. Tae
kitchen tent, open at the onTT, and with a large fire-
place ontside, was easily distinguishable. Nearly s
score of horses were picketed about, and numeric- 1oogs and guns revealed the hunting chan Aer of
the encampment. The King had returned fro*
Ms first morning’s shooting, and was loaoslMabont with one or two friends, waiting Mr
breakfast. He was dressed in a shooting coat, sol
waistcoat of English cut and .shepherd tartan pstf*
tern, Conical hats alone distinguished his drss
and that of his friends from the dress of Eagli-*
sportsmen. We ascertained that he tad sinkone pheasant, and did not Intend to shoot asii”
that . Say. There was something noble in a tic?
being satisfied with solittle game, and that fo h*rt
of attainment in regions so vast. Chamois, hi*'
ever,'werehis principal object, and a large numbe’of men v ere employed in driving them aloßg tW
heights in a certain direction, that on the foiidwitf
day he and Mb friends might have a better chas l
of coming upon them.” ,

. Panic in a London Theatre.—On Fri,ls;

alulit, the 9th ult., to the Adelphi Theatre, Lonrtmsoma malfcinosdndividu&l in the gallery called si
“Are.” -This so alarmed some females sitting nec
him thatthey screamed and also cried «fire ” TiS
fled the greaterpart of theaudience to Relieve ts«the theatre was actually'on: fire, and the woasscreamed out “Escape for your lives m Tk'* 1-

““S 11!? ,
ot PWsons fa the house then v»sented a..fearful picture, of a struggle for life"audience rose m masse and rus*'* 1

A
he*sEaal

,meansof entrance. Tfcecww
nfwsJwSiJf th

,
at tb

j
crowd leaving ware met Ws*,terscoming In, and a dead-look tookplace at en*

floor; women, fa their anxiety to leave.the tbeav&were forced down ;sometothe crowd were so wed?®
together fthat they swooned, Agentleman ofname of Horatio Prater was forced down as lie S;tempted to-rush ont ofihepit,fand was trasieW

atleast thirty persons. Such were d*
and enssof the people, especially frond-;women,that 4be; unfortunate geutleman was soseen to belying prostrate on the Boor, and many,?

their anxiety to-leave, tumbled over him, and d*
tovconsenuence received sundry braises. At &

AnBQA was telling those wiw/ 8--

163,70 that everything was per:#®
sale; that the alarm had been caused by some scf 5
drel to the gallery. Unfortunately, during tto

•

6 fellow managedto escape. Onki
restored, the houw was a?

mien. anti theperformances were resumed atd 1eluded without any otherInterruption. Mr- P»
was conveyed on a stretcher to Charing Crass 1
pital, when it was found that," besides rsceiv
J®!",?1 ft I*™ 1*™ eternal Injuries, his left at®theshoulder was. broken.

iIKROD OUT-HEROBIsb” MtnfCHAT’SSX -

IffDHCHATraEiiEs.—Tho Cologne <J«*etts_-«8nt»
tie followlng aoeoant of the wondeHul advene
ofa Prussian sailorby flood and field:

,

!1 On th*r
of April, during the naval combat nea? JasttW-:in the Isle ofRagen, Wilhelm Gem was-griev* ls',.
wounded-and fell into the sea. Asae-didnot;appear oh the surface, hia messmates.,-suppose!
was.'drowned, but he swam for foas- hours,
.reached aLubeck vessel on her way teRiga. V.
gdad ship was captured by the cor.«r:
Gern to Nyjbod as a prisoner of war.- On the
August he contrived to make his with
lellofr-prisoners, but they were pursued to thet-v*

where a terrible combat took place. Gercii!
two Danas, and, although «>rioiisEy woundedhead, be- jumped Into a boat, 1hasten/the sait-escaped-upon.the open sea. Oh, tha 12th of ja
a war Mtamer cruising nearRugmencouEOre-'i itias
boat, hi which, lay Gem bathslrtat his 428withouteonseionsness;- At present he is btPftkAfHP Danzio. from where bs.J»B sent a lottedJB||jl
• S?!*1 >aa previously been mademtkjeis melancholy ena. -
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A New Eh.tbkpkisx ikpaper is abouttostart In ©aris, whlcVj
noadyertlsements, is io.be
aod is yet to give a profit to its proprfeWr- 4paper is to appearttwfco a montli, sad will CSor thirty-two quarto pages, containing; a
chronicle, reviews of hooks, aniclaaon.ttso
worts pfi fiction, travels) auiooi
and occasionally naosio., Tbepropristor s

.;send-it to allwho swmmlssioErhJra to sa!l5& !,;!r
thfclrnaEe to adally iaone of the
Frenchreviews,'or to s w»okly illustrate?!
Whllethat subseriptioit lasts, tlie Bab&iwW
receive tbe Journal <fesAbonnes, fftwPrcy J,jsl

5 profit is .to oonßigt of .tie trade aU'jwano® “Jjt
*Wat by the papers to which? he . is,bomm*3*10

,

i subscribe; The proprietor experts torati!:8 8

epH!* profitupop ffiesslfripsv
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THE ELECTIONS.
THE GEEAT NEWSJMFIMED,

PENNSYLVANIA UNION ON THE HOME
VOTE.

FOUR TO FIVE THOUSAND MAJORITY WITHOUT
THE SOLDIERS,

NJUAJmWB,OOO INTHECITY.

A LARGE CAIN IN THE COUNTRY.

THE UNION GAIN IN INDIANA 19,000.

A dJtAND MAJORITY OF 30,000.

Great Union Grains In. Ohio.

TBIUMPH OP FREE PRINCIPIiBS IN
MASYLAIfD,

IHK ASTI-SIAyKKy tiONSTItPIIOS PBOBIBIY

Mayor Chapman, of Baltimore, Re-Elected,

THE STATE,
~ ■ I*63* 1864. ‘

GOVERNOR.

-« IP 'V .

;
. v/ .v-.'i § f :'f-

v :D: .6 . p . q

Adam5...............' 2,889 2.917 .

*

499Allegheny 17,708 10,033 oieoo ....Arm5tr0ng..!....,... 3,145] 2,977 100Beaver
. 3,037, 2-.056 7608edf0rd..,...,...,,.. ■ 2,430 ‘ 2704 V... 6608erk5................ 8,005 12.627 .... 6,22781air................. 3,233 2.386 500

Bradford. ..... 6,722 2,951 3.000 ....

8neka................ 6 266 6,836 .... 992,B«tler. 3,328 3,054 250 ....

Cambria............. 2,164 3,000 • 1,090
Camer0n............. 818 216 69 ....Oarbon 1,542 2 _ ug 600Centre 7, 2,714 3,058 600Chester 7,988 6,498 2,100 ....C1ari0n.............. 1,618 2,598 ...- i oooClearheld 1.531 2,483 .... 1000CBnton. 1.607, 1,911

....

’

6OOColumbia 1.801 3,342 .... 1500Crawf0rd............. 6,141 1.236 1,400 •Cumberland 3,484, *;o?5 .... eooganpbin 5,065 3,875 1,400 ....Delaware 3,462 1,789 1 250 ...I 1? 336 722 405Erie--.; ■••• 6,259 .3.260 2,000 ....Fayette*.............. 3,091 . 3,791 .... 700Forest... 91 f,B . ™

S>BT6 3 --710! «0Fulton 761 1,022
....

1,000
Greene.. ............lj4Bi 2860

.... 1600Huntingdon 3,260 2,167 500 ....1ndiana.,,........... 3,981 1,955 i.soo ....Jefferson.......
, 1,754 1,698 50 ....Juniata.....;........ 1,466 1,737 .... 400

: Lanca5ter............ 13,341 7,680 4,000 ....Lawrence:.......:... 3.063 ,1,251 i,eeo .jeban0n............. '3,658 ‘ 2.668 800 .
.LchiJ^V ■: 3:696 " 6,626 .... 1.gr,0

Luzernto; -•••
.. 2,000

Lycoming 3
>™

---• 900
McKean- .• 100 ....

.Mercer:.". ■ 3,00 j . 3,408 ; SCO ....

Mifflin... *7®? 1-026 [ 75
M0nr0e....-...:...... :6S» JJ1? 2,000
.M0ntg0mery......... "6,238 * 1, i*® • ••*• 1,400
M0nt0ur::......,;..: 1,112 1,441- •••• 500
Northampton 3,485 6 538 ' 2,800
Northumberland.... .2,649 3,356 500
Perry. 2,328 2 296 200 ....Philadelphia......... 44,274 37J93 7,600 ...»

Pike................. - ' 270 1,184 .... 1,000Potter ...............1,470 619 700 »....
Schuylkill........... 6,696 8,547 .... 1,725
Sny-aer............... 1,758 1,331 300 ....50mer5et.....,.....;; 3,064 1,738 900 ....5u11ivan.......,;',... : 359 ; 713 300
Susquehanna..;..... 4,134 2 932 1,300 ....Ti0ga..;....!.. ...... 4,604 1,617 3,000 ....

Uni0n...... .. r 2,024 1,250 431' ....Venang0..........-... ,295 2,979 .... 200Warren.;............ 2274 1,386 800Washington......... 4,627 4,371 : 200Wayne.....;........'. 2.211 3,152 900Westmoreland. 4,494 5,581 :... 1,500
Wyoming 1,379 1,418 .... 300
York. 6,512 8,069 .2,800

T0ta15.......

Union majority.....
Total vote In 1863 was


